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More Economy
MII.VYAUKIE, Ore. ICPD-S- ec

retary of Stale Mark Hatfield, Re.

publican candidate for governor,

Tuesday night oulled for more

economy in state government and

repeated his previous charge that
Gov. Robert D. Holmes has not

"lived up to his oath of office."

Hatfield, speaking at Milwaukie

high school, said government cost

can be cut by a revision of the

, state constitution, by greater
in slate operations and by

appointment of qualified people to
state positions.

Hatfield, continuing his attack
Ion Holmes on the "respect for
oath" issue, said it "strikes at the

very heart of our form of govern-
ment." He said the governor's
public statement last week "that
he would not, as required by law,
visit state institutions because he
did not agree with the law and
because he had other things to do
is almost unbelievable."

miles s o u t h w e s t of Sherwood.

Ore., and 10 occupants suffered

minor hurts. They were taken by
ambulance to St. Vincent's hospi- -

tal here where they were given
first aid for bruises and strained
muscles and then released,

Brakes on tiie vehicle apparent-- .

ly failed as it was going up a hill,
It rolled backward and then over- -

turned.

Denton and Mrs. Helen Houston.

The group serves in an advi-

sory capacity to Cecil Sly, school

superintendent, who is one of the
five members of the state text-

book commission. At the next

meeting of the county committee,
October 27, recommendations will
be completed.
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Objects To Denial

"I found I couldn't go along
with it and I called Steward and
told him so. I also told him that
I would resign." Peterson said.

Peterson objected to Steward's
denial of charges made earlier by
the veterinarians' liaison commit-
tee that the livestock disease con-

trol and meat inspection pro-

grams are being run inefficiently.
M. E. Knickerbocker is head of

the division of animal industry
and Peterson's boss. Steward de
nied that the division was being
run inefficiently.

The agriculture director said
that during the 1037-5- fiscal year
(lie state tested 715,336 cattle for
brucellosis compared with 377,527

the year before.

He added that more meat than
ever is being inspected.

District Court

Report Issued
The Deschutes County District

Court collected $1,585.25 in vari-
ous fines, bails, and other fees

during September.
The court, under Judge Joe

Thalliofer, listed a filing of 97

cases in its monthly report.
'Of the money collected, $1,137.25

went to the county treasurer and
$448.00 was paid to the state.
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SALEM (LTD Dr. Kermit J.
Peterson, state veterinarian, re-

signed Tuesday and Agriculture
Director Robert J. Steward said
he would accvpt the resignation.

In his letter of resignation, Dr.
Peterson said that "under the

present administration it is impos
sible lor me to conduct a sound
animal disease program or a
sound meat inspection program."

He continued: "The conducting
of such programs is the duty ot
the state veterinarian and when
conditions exist which do not al-

low proper protection to the live-

stock industry and the people of

Oregon, I no longer feel that I
should remain."

Press Release Issue

The resignation came almost at
the same time as a press release
from Steward in which he said
that he and Peterson had agreed
that changes in the two programs
should wait until the Legislature
meets in January. '

Steward said the release had
been "worked over" by both of
them, as well as other members
of the agriculture staff, and that
Peterson had agreed to its release
as well as to remain on the staff
until the Legislature met.

A disagreement between the

veterinary division and the divi-

sion of livestock industry has
been brewing for some time.

Peterson said he had originally
agreed with Steward's press re-

lease after a day-lon- staff meet-

ing, but then disagreed when he

:
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conservation education committee
will hold its first meeting at 1

'

p.m. October 10, u. the olfice of

Mrs. Florence Ferrebee, county
elementary education director.

The committee is continuing its

plans to provide conservation
units and materials for teachers
in all elementary grades. The pro-

gram is financed by the state
curriculum fund, and printed
booklets on the subject of conser-- !

vat ion are expected to be avail-- !

able some time this year,
Those on the conservation com-

mittee are Mrs. Glendora Dixon,
Mrs. Fay Bentley, Mrs. Letha
Morris, Mrs. Mary Bales, Mrs.
Ellen McCormack, Mrs. Feme
Jones, Mrs. Joy Haworth and
Mrs. Eveline Caldwell.

Another committee in the coun-

ty school system that has been

working extensively is the text-

book committee. The state's text-

book committee will select new
textbooks for science, health and
math for all elementary grades
and high schools at a meeting
November 17.

Crook county's textbook com- -

mitlee will offer Its recommenda-- I

tions on the choice of the best
textbooks to be used. Those on

the committee are Lloyd Baker,
Wilfred Burgess, Dan Browning,
Olen Shroyer, Mrs. Nellie Breese,
Mrs. Joy Heaney, Dwaine Lam-

bert, Don Brown, Mrs. Fay Bent-ley- ,

Miss Minnie Grande, Albert

Tabor, Mrs. Ferebee, Mrs. Edna

i BIG
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Special to Thl Bulletin
rniNEVILLE Another school

bond election, the fourth election
to raise money lot construction of
a new junior hifih school building
here, will bo held at the general
election November 4.

Such was the decision of the
Crook county school board at its
wgular meeting Monday, Octob-

er 6.
A special election, held Septem-

ber 23, drew more than 1,500 vot-

ers, winning the bond election by
a scant majority of 13 "yes" bal-

lots. Last week the school board
was notified by John Shuler, bond

attorney, Portland, that the elec-

tion was illegal according to latest
legislative requirements concern-
ing the publishing of bond elec-

tion notices.
The law requires that notices be

published from 15 to 25 days prior
to the election and again from 8

to 14 days before the election.
Two notices were published here

prior to the September election,
wilh the second publication date
within the legal limits. The first,
however, was published several
days too early, through what ap-

pears to be a general misunder-

standing.
In the first two elections held

for building the new junior high
school, the measure was defeated,
in small voter turnouts each lime.

Although they expressed dismay
at the new turn of evenls, school
hoard members pointed out the
fact that a far greater turnout of
voters can be expected at Hie gen
eral elcclion, and also that tho
polls will he opened for a longer
period of time. In a special elec-

tion, the school measure's voting
was from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Gen-

eral election polls are open from
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Survey Made

Among Workers
Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND Migrant workers

harvesting Central Oregon's 1958

potato crop are being interviewed
this week by the governor's inter
im committee on agriculture' la-

bor.

Heading the study is Dr. Mark
Martinze Infante, director of the

survey that grew out of recent
charges that in some areas mig-
rant labor is being exploited.

Reports indicate that the mid-

Oregon survey is progressing
without incident, and with fine co

operation from the workers.
The survey requires answers to

numerous questions, ranging
from family background to living
costs in work areas. Information
relative to the amount spent for

groceries is being sought, and the
cost of housing asked.

Persons selected for the survey
need not attach their names to
the questionnaires, unless they
wish to do so.

As the survey progresses, vari-
ous mid - Oregon communities,
largely through church groups,
are attempting to bring a bit of
sunshine to the workers, most of
whom are from Mexico.

Last night a Bend group enter-

tained, wilh a campfire program
at one of the housing units.
Games, entertainment and story
hours for children are being pro-
vided.

PLAYER READY

STANFORD, Calif. (UPD-Slan-- ford

backers received good news

today when it was announced that
end Joel Fries, out since the first
(laj( of practice with a leg injury,
would bo ready for action Satur
day against Washington.
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In other school business, Cecil

Sly, county school superintendent,
stated that the new deep well at
the Powell Butte school is ready
for use as soon as the pump is
installed. Unilil this year, the
school has been using irrigation
water which is treated to main-

tain sanitary standards, in a large
cistern. A pump has afforded

pressure to the faucets in the
school house.

Sly also reported that the quon-se- t

hut at the Paulina school is
finished, with materials costing
between $1,500 and $1,600. The
structure is 40 by 40 feet square
and open at both ends. Although
unhealed, it offers a protection
for children at this rural school

during winter months where they
can play at recess and in the noon
hour.

It was also reported that the

large school bus garage has had
a reroofing.

Coach Owens

Optimistic
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP1) Uni-

versity of Washington coach Jim
Owens appeared optimistic today
about tho Huskies' forthcoming
tilt wilh Stanford.

He reported that halfback Car- -

very Garyton and fullback Sam
illurworlh would be ready to go at

full speed after being hampored
'by injuries for the past 10 days.
And Owens said his charges looked

sharp in a lengthy drill Tuesday
as the scrubs vainly ran Indian
plays at the varsity line.
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